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FIRST'ITROGRAi4I'TE O}- L|XDIUI4-Ti]RIi ECCNOiTTIC POLICY ADO?TED

The Enc cqunci] of Ministers and the Governments of the member

eountries have adopted the first med.ium-term economic policy progranme

for the Cornmunity (1965'1970) .

On 15 Ap:'il 1964 tne EE;C Council r:f I'lini,sters decidecl, on the

proposal of the commission, to set up a Medium-term Economic Policy
cornmittee composed of, the senior official s responsible for economic

policy in their countries and of representatives nf the cornmission"

One cf the Cosrmitteers main tasks Was toa,PrePare the preliminary draft
of a medium-telm economic policy progt,unllu to serve as basis for the

co-ordinaiion of lhe economic poti":-us to be pursued by the l'{emher

states and oommunity institutions in the forro,'ing five years'

. The committee rnet for the first time in December 1964't with
Ii. Langer, ,State secretary -at the Federal llinistry of Economics in Bonnt

j n the chair. 
-i"-p,ur"r. 

1b6,6, just over a ye?"r l-ater, it adopted the

preliminary draft of the first prografl.[ie. T-hg v'rork was based' main]y

on the report by bhe study Group on me'oium-term forecastsl set up

under the Commilsion, anci on "oit"ibutions 
by the Cernmj-ssionf s staff '

The Conmi-ssion approvecl the cor-rmitteers preliminary draf t and

added a section in which it stresserl cerf ain problems that.t'vere
fundarnental for the econonic developrrru.nt of the Community in the year'q

ahe atl .

The programme nov., arlopted by the 3o'nc'i 1 in its"final forrn retains
tire Cornmissionrs text as an intrtduction. After a memoranrlum on the

general concept of medium-term economic policy ancl an analysis nf the

general conditions of economic grovrth in the cornrnunity over the next

fevl years., the prograrnme sets out rire initial guidelines for the va'rious

field.s of economic polic;r; employmeril iand vocational training policyo

public finance and regional poii"y ."., dealt tvith in greater detail'

The First Programme highlights r,he precarious nature of the econornic

balance likely tc, frevail in the Comr:runity during the next ferv years'
It stresses the need to keep prices sufficiently stable if there is to

be regular and fast growth in Lhe cor':mrrnity. on this point it draws

the attention of the authorities to the clangers of an excessive expansion

of pri-vate consumption and public expendi-ture. Balanced grawth can be
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ensuFed'byl * rapid .and.c.opt-i414ous $gyglopment of supplyl such
rtr-rrctnnment ealls for a bocly of mea"ries that"wil-l increase the factcirs
of producti.on anrl promote .their optimum distribution so that the
greatest possible im,orovement in productivity is achieved' Among such
*"u.uur"", those leading to thoror.rg[ and intensive vocational training
and a better balance in regional developitent make a particularly
important contribution to the economic'grotvth of the Community as a v'o'hole.

In the .te;rms of the Coupcil clecision of 15 April 1954, referred
to in the decision taken torlay, the Council and the Governrnents of the
l,{ember States by adopting the programme express their intention of
aetino in conformity with the guidelines cc,nt,ained in it.-9

The Council has instructed the iierliurir-tern Economic Policy Comrnittee
to carry our an annual revier,v of the programne for the purpose of making
any necessary adjustments" The Comnittee will have to follow up the
medium-term economic policies of the l,lember States and exanine their
compatibility r,ith the programme. It vvill also have to study econornic
trends in order to seek why actual developments have diverged frcm
the fo::eeasts" It may render Opinions, at the request of the Council-
or Ccmmi-ssion or on its ol'rn lnitiative, in. order to advise the
Comrnunityrs institutions and those of the plember States on the application
of the econonic poliey planne'l .

, The Committee has already taken the necessary procedural.steps to
enabl-e it to undertake these tasks

up;,:n;,1:H' :: :,#":"i:.' ffi:.ilrxlii"l3",ll"3rfi:::: Iil?3;"il:;"':" f';:;
been examined. sufficiently. The Committee has therefore given priori-ty
in its current lynrk to policy on scientific and technical researcht
on the structure of industrial and agricultural sectors, on the structuriil
adjustment of enterprises, and on incomes ancl capital market policy.

As the customs union moves tolvards completion and economic
I integration develops, it will be possible to compare and co-ordinate
' ' biectives and i- 's 

I economic policyf the objectives and instruments of the I'{ember State
on a permanent basls. Todayfs programme is an important step on the way
to economic union.




